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Here, Ttaeire and Everywhere
; 'Stoats . . : i

both games of a double header
TAGGIEfrom Pittsburgh.winE-- 1 First gamf: K. H. b.

Pittsburgh .... 5 9 3

center, while S. .GUI., Fearnely
and Ryan will b lorwarda and
Ross, U Gill. RlcV.rds and Rid-din- gs

will be Kiurds
Although the schedule has not

been announcel It I probable th --

Aggies will mak a'barnstorming
trip Christmas vacation befora
starting the season.

JACK bis is

FIERCE HITTER
Brooklyn ...9 12 3 ROSS1M PUGFROMIS EVEN BREAK Glazner, Carlson end Schmidt;
Reuther and HungUngv

put hi m under the showers and
cinched up the game for the visi-

tors. The series now stands four
games to two in favor of Port'
land.

First game " R. H. E.
Portland 14 14 0
Sacramento 0 5 5

Lttkerenz and Fuhrnian; Pen-ne- r

and Wachefeldt.
Second game R-- IL E.

Portland ..5 9 D

Sacramento .... 0 5 0
Sutherland and Mitze; Shea.

Fittery and Schang.

Second game: R. H. E. ,

Well Known Atihlete to CapPittsburgh I
PRUNE PICKERS WANTED
lit i estimated that the prtine--

$an Francisco and 'Angels
' Both Win Portland j

Boy Who Boxes Billy Gap;
deau Rated Hardest Plug-- !

Brooklyn I 11 I
Cooper and Goocn; Decatur

Williams Loses Home Run

Lead of League and Horns- -,

by Forges Ahead

tain College; Basketball
Team This Yearand II tingling.Drubs SacramentoV ger on Pacific Coast

M T

t mm, i
picktng Is now about one-thi- rd J

done. Some of the orchards hate ,

had to lay off for a day or two, :

because their fruit was not" ripe;
enough; but It is bellered that 'OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE, Corvallis f.ept. 2'.. during theeoming week, they canTj
Billy Cardeau, the Hoise boxer,

If Jo bajn Salem Jloiday to fin-

ish his tralnln for tl-- e blR box- -

i -- t.. rrhiiFalov ti'rht H has
The election, of Arthur. ("Pug

Cincinnati 3, lliiladeiphia 4

Philadelphia. Sept. 23 (Na-
tional) Cincinnati by hitting
Meadows hard In two innings, de-

feated Philadelphia today.
Score: R. H. E.

Cincinnati 5 10
Philadelphia .. .:. ..4 ll.L0

Donohue and Hargrave; Mead-
ows, Hubbel and l!nline.

Boss to the captaincy of the Ag
lug lliun jmmraj r - U -

-

.,;, f fro-- "

run lull o;ast. c J. Beciiej, six.
miles south of Salem, phone 1908-- R.

wants 10 pickers. Call him and'
get details. C. H. Cannon, phone
1211W. wants four Dicker and

ST. I)l'IS, Sept. 2:1. --The
St. Louis Americans lost all
chance of winning the pennant
in the remaining games sched.
u'ed, by losing to Philadelphia
today. to 5. whilst New York
won from leveland, 7 to 6.
The Browns afe 4 1-- 2 Karnes
behind and the bet thej can
do is tie it up, and thix ran be
accomplished only by St. Louis
winning its four remaining
games scheduled and Xew York
lowing its five remaining games.

one tree-shake- r. Ho will bant ,

Oakland 4; Vernon 3
LOS ANUEL.ES. Sept. 23 Oak-

land won its first game of the
series with Vernon today, 4 to
3. a fc affair. The Tig-
ers won the first four games. A

doub'e header will be played to-

morrow.
Score R. H. E.

Oakland 12 3

Vernon 3 8 2

Kremer and Koehler; Doyle,
Gilder. Dell and Murphy.

them to and from the orchard.
JACK DAVIS.

been working stendily tt Portland
" with some out of-to- battles on

the aide, and Is in the 1est of con-

dition.
t Uardeau Is a. deceiving boxer,

1 that his well-aime- d blows, that
ado not travel far. go straight to

the vulnerable point, and lie
wastes little energy in wild swing
lng. The abort-legge- d or short-farme- d

man Is out' of luck in. box-- ;

lng Gardeau. '
r Davis is almost as tall, but

seems h.'avr built the shoul-
ders. Ife is rated as the hardest

gie basketball quintet was an-

nounced to the pubi c early to-

day.
Ross is well ttnown throughout

the northwest athletic circles, bay-
ing played four yenis u the local
high school team, was a member
and captain of tlw all-sta- te team
and has serv?d ax regular guard
with the Aggies for tiic last two
ears.

Ross will havos practically the
same team bac.ti when Coach
t'Bob" Haeer onem practice Octo-
ber 2. Big "MusV Hjelte and
t'Mooe" Lyman wi!l hold down

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 23
Los Angele; and San Francisco
divided today"s double header, the
E?a's w'nning the first game 4 to
3, and the Angels taking the sec-
ond by a similar score. The Seals
a'.Ho gained a half game lead in
the league today on account of
Oakland beatmg Vernon. '

The first game today belonged
to the Seals from, the start. It
took TO innings for the visitors
to win the second.

First game R. II. E.
Los Angeles ........ 3 9 1

San Francisco 4 12 1

Crandall and Daly; Courteney
and Agnew.

Second game R. H. E.
Angeles .. 4 9 1

San Francisco 3 6 0
Dumovich and Baldwin; Hodge

and Yelle.
.

hitting welterweight on the coast.
He is of the rushing, give-an- d-

Yale Football Team Wins
from Bates College Eleven

NEW HAVSN. Conn., Sept. 23
Yale won its first football gam

over Bates college toc.ay 4 8 to 0.
Although th day was unus
ally warm over I Tj.OOGppectatorit
were In the bowl. Bate? was help,
less before the H attack.

take type.
Bayes is working out steadily

with Davis ,and CMck Rocco. who
is to meet the Selem lad, will need
all his fortitude and courage in

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

Articles of incorporation were
filed Saturday by the VernonU
Brazing & Machine works of Ver-noni- a.

capitalized at $5000. The
inorporators are Perry 'Harvey,
Pete Saari and Edward Solomon- -

their six-rou- match. The wotk
again U the Io.ik armed, powerful

CLEVELAND, Sept. 23. Poor
support back of Sherrod Smith,
former Brooklyn pitcher, who
hurled his first game for Cleve-
land today and Uhle. who suc-
ceeded him, enabled the Yankees
to win.

Score R. H. E.
New York 7 9 0
Cleveland 613 1

Jones, Hoyt and Schang; S.
Smith, Uhle and ON'elll.

Davis is put tin-- ; to the Assistant Coach Allowed
for Willamette AthletesBayes attack tli.it tin' crowd is go

lng to approva.
sen. Other articles filed were:Crites and W'ehh should be here The local board cf trustees ofLaron Dredging company of
Marshfield, incorporators Lullus Willamette university has gTantedon Monday, or Tuesday at the lat-

est, to finish tln:r training. This

This is PROFIT
One form of fortune is to save
yourself from misfortune.
Insurance will keep your losses
from lieing losses thus is one

funds for the hiring of an assist-- j
eight-roun- d event thould be a Larson, W. H. Kennedy, Boletta

G. Kennedy; capitalization, $10.- - ant coach in football and track.pretty a contest as r.y one could Chicago 8; Washington 3 The enrollment of over 200 men
and with later registration ofCHICAGO. Sept. 23. Chicago000.

A permit to operate In Oregon form of profit
i

wish to ee. EseepT that Rocco
is knir.i to as an cMoniahingly
durable battler, the Bayes-Hocc- o

pounded the veteran Walter Johu- - nearly 50 more makes t a busy

Seattle 3; Salt Lake 4-- 2

SEATTLE, Sept. 23. Seattle
won both ends of a double header
today, 7 to 4 and 13 to 2. The
Indians combined a batting rally
with erratic fielding on the part
of the Bees in the ninth Inning
of the first game for four tallies.
In the 3econd Williams had the
locals heirless Lane hit three
doubles and a single in the second
game and Tobin got a homer, two
doubles, a single and a sacrifice.

First game R. H. E.
Seattle 7 11 0

was issued to the F. S. Laag Man-
ufacturing company, a Washing Seavey-Be- ll Insurance Agencyand difficult task for Coach Bohson hard today and easily defeat-

ed Washington.match might be expected to end
412 Oregon Bhlg. Phone 457ton corporation' with headquarter? ler in putting the Bearcat!

through the tricks cf the gridScore R. H. E.
Washington 3 9 1 i'ousult your insurance agent

with Baes as tts winner ba'ore
six round. The ina'n event'standa
a good chance to end in almost
any round. The Davis heavv ar

at Seattle. The capitalization ol
the company ia $75,000, and W. game. You've

Seen
Chicago 8 15 1 Rumor says that Leslie Sparks as you would your doctor or

i lawyerP. Popple of Portland is named W. Johnson and Lapan; Lever-- will be named for l hi? plac.tillery," If it h wellnough aimed. as attorney-in-fa- ct for Oregon. ette-- and Schalk.might put eut aiy opponent A resolution showing derease
WESTERN LEAGUE

in capitalization from $20,000 to
. .a- - .Salt Lake 4 10 0 Philadelphia 0; St. Louis 5

I LEAGUE STANDINGS 'Em---ST. LOUIS. Sept. 23. St. Louis$1000 was filed Dy me Aiaer
Market company of Portland.

Greg?, Jacobs and Tobin;
and Jenkins.

Second game R. 11. E.

At Oklahoa City 2; Tulsa 11.
At Denver 6; Oaha 7.
Second game, at Desmoines 4 ;

lest to Philadelphia today and
dropped to four and a half games

Seattle . 13 17 2 behind New York in the pennant Sioux City 14, (called end of 9th
by agreemene.)race as the Yanks won from

PAcmc coast league
w. 1,.

Ssn Francisco J14 6:1
Vernon 113 04
l.o Anrle Jtio 77
ftalt Lake HO 92
Oakland 78 10O
Seattle 70 9
Portisnd :.. .. 71 105
Sacramento 69 108

Salt Lake 2 8

Williams and Tobin; Thurston,
Gould and Byler.

Second game, at Wichita 9; St.

Pet.
.644
.638
.565
.4.s:t
.438
.437
.403
.390

Cleveland. The Browns now can
do no better than tie it up in the Joseph 3. (called end 7th by

agreement.remaining games scheduled. And
to do this they will have to win

Wherever Good
Dresses Assemble
Made to Measure

Suits

$25 to $50

White Sox and Cubs to
Play Post-Seaso- n Series

CHICAGO. Sept. 23. The Chi-

cago White Sox of the American
League, city champions,, today
accepted the challenge of the Chi-

cago Cubs of the National league
to defend their title and arrange-
ments for the city series will be
completed at a meeting Monday
ir. the office of K. M. Landls, base-

ball commissioner.

their four remaining games and G. A. R. Day at Fair

Overcoats
They're oft and warm

"without being heavy.

Full ' in skirt and
shoulders for style and
comfort. Belted or not,
as you prefer.

. ;Our pricing will please.

$18.00.to $27.75

AA. CLOTHIIIG CO.

247 No. Commercial St

Portland 14-- 5; Sacramento 0-- 0

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 23. Sac-

ramento took a terrible trouncing
from Portland here today, the
Beaver? winning both ends of a

New York will haive to iose it3
five games still to be played. Will Be September 29

FRIDAY. Sept. 23. has been

NATIONAL LEAGUE
V

New York H

Pittsbnric ...... 84
St. Louis .T Hi
Cinrinnati 82
Chicero 78
Brooklvn 73
Philadelphia 54
Boston 51

.Kenneth Williams lost the ma

.

57
65
60
6H
71
75
92
97

Pet.
.607
.564
.551
.547
.52:$
.493
.370
.345

fdcuble bill, taking the first game jor league home run lead by fail-
ing to connect with a circuit
drive, as Roger Hornsby of the

named as G A. R. da7 at the state
fair. On that day all wearers of
the Grand Army Ladies will beAMERICAN LEAGUE

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION . admitted free as the guestsu of
the fair board and ot the stateT

local Nationals, with whom he
had been tied, clouted his 40th
homer of t,he season in today's,

93 56

by a count of 14 to0 and the sec-

ond tilt by a score of 5 to 0.
Timeiy hits off Penner and costly
boots staged by rookies behind
him was responsible tor the first
defeat. Shea was on in the sec-

ond encounter until the seventh,
when three safe blows, a wild
pitch and a hit by pitched ball

An assembly is lo be held at thegame with New York.
89
78
77
75
65

SeVr York
St. Louis
Detroit
Chicago
Cleveland ...
Washington
Philadelphia

grounds at 2 oV.ook. which is to

.24

.593
.51
.513
.497
.445
.415
.393

61
73
73
7J
81
86
91

Score R. H. E.
At Minneapolis 7; Columbus 6.

(10 innings.)
At Kansas City 13; Louis-vill- o

2.

be addressed by Comrade StevensPhiladelphia 6 12 261

Welcome to the

STATE FAIR

FW Fair i,Veek we

are making; a special
showing of three differ-

ent types of the new
model Eden Washing

Machine.

Also a new model

Torrington Vacuum

Cleaner

The latest and best
in Radio Sets and sup-

plies you wil find here.

it's Electric,
Come to Us.

Masonid Temple
Phone 1200

Bnstnn 59
of Portland for C'vii War veter-
ans and by Col Carle Abrams.St. Louis 5 12 2

There are scores of
chaps about town Whose
clothes have that air of
"Belonging." They've
an individuality 'and &

smartness of style and t
you an safely wager. they'
are Made to Measure.

t

Such men know from
experience that the best
of new fashions are al

Naylor, Harris and Perkins; representing the 4Spanish-Amer- -
Van Gilder, Pruett, Wright and ican and World war soldiers.
Collins. The drum corpa of Portland.

made up of veteran musicians of
Boston O; Detroit 4 the Civil war will the mu-

sic. The fife and drum as miliYm Mew FM g DETROIT, Sept. 23. Detroit
tary instruments have almostclung to? third place in tho Ameri ways to be found here andjfcan league by the margin of half passed out of history, but these
old men who once marched at thegame tonight as a result of

their defeat at the hands of Bos head of the millfon young men
who made up the Union armies.

make this shop their head-
quarters. You'll get the,
habit, too, once you get
started. t

ton.
Score R. H. E. are still on the job and they

certainly draw the crowds. 'Boston 6 10 1
The G. A. R. has a dellrhtfulDetroit . 4 9 1

Mr JfHere
The season's Newest in Clothing and

furnishings for men and young men.

W. Collins and Ruel; Ehmke, home on the grounds, built last
year and dedicated to its use AllOlcEon, Johnson, Cole and Bass visiting comrades are urged toler. ' Scotch Woolen

Mills
426 State St.

make this place tbeir headquar-
ters while attending the fair.

GIANTS CLINCH Read the Classified Ads
i w
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LEAGUE PE11T
' '

New York Beats St. Louis
While Brooklyn Beats

f ittsburgers
CURLEE BLUE

j'a

New Styles
New Fabrics
New Values

Clothes you will feel proud to wear.

Correct in style, high grade materials,

at prices within your reach.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. (Na
tional) The New York Nationals

ipractically clinched their cham
pionship here today, defeating St
Louis while Brooklyn defeated
Pittsburgh twice.

The Giants now nod only two
victories to clinch th Nation?!
league flag while one victory will
assure them of a V-i- . even if Pitts
burgh wins all of its remaining
games.

Hornsby hit his 40th home run
of the season while Stt-nge- l h't a
home run and beat out three
bunts.

: '

Score:SPOTS R. H. E.
..5 12 2St. Louisr New York ..7 13 1

Haines. Doak and Ainsmith
Scott and Snyde.

SUITS
Also in Gray and Brown Serge

At $27.50-$30.0- 0
THEY ARE GUARANTEED

'

Bates Street
SHIRTS

$2.50 $3.00 $4,00 $5.00
Use Slfly Stairs, fft Payo

ED. CHASTAIIXTS
UPSTAIRS MEN'S SHOP

122 NORTH COMMERCIAL

Open Until 9 p. m, Saturday j

Boston 8--1. I'Mcaen 4-- 3

BOSTON. Sept. 23 (National)
The Braves divided a double

header with the Cubs today.
First game: R. H. E

Chicago 4 7 2
" "V. n 14. . t- - aw ( rr-- a ar. a Boston 8 14 1

Russell. Kauffman and O'Farill v rell. Wirts: Hulihtn. Oeschger
and O'Neill.

Come in We are Pleased to show you
Second game: R. H. E

Chicago S 7 1

Boston i 9 2
Jones. Stneland and Har'tnett

Wirts; Miller and O'Neill.

Brooklyn 0. PirfsImMrh416 STATE STREET
Open till 9 Saturdays tmmjKL,YiN. sept. 2.1. (Na-

tional 1 BrooklvnWcl H. Zozel Ellis E. Cooley
ants pannantward today by taking


